
JSefore Sir Johi% Stanley, KnigM, Ohief J'miice, andL i f f . Justioe Sir William
Bm lcitf, A ^ r il  10

HARGOVIND (Dhibndant) «. KISHAW KUNWAR -----------------
Aci No. I l l  o f 1877 ( Indian Eegisimtion Act), scction. 50—Ant No. X I X  

0/1848, section 2—Aot 'So. X V I  o/1864, section QS — Registndimi—liegis  ̂
tered and unregistered documents—.Priarity.
Meld tliat section 50 of tlie Indian Registration Act, 1877 did nob give 

to a registered mortgage exocutod in 1900, priority over an imregistered 
mortgage executed in 1861. Tirumala v. Lahshmi (1) and Demi Lallnhlmi 
JetliaWmi v. Mundas Kuherdas (2), follovyed. JSiohsony. Darhw (3_), referred to.

T h i s  was a suit for foreclosure based upoii a deed o£ mortgage 
by way of conditional sale, dated the 3lst Jauuarĵ  1861. The 
mortgage wa.s not registered. One of the defendanta fco the suit, 
Hargobind, was the holder of a registered mortgage, dated the 
15th January, 1900, and he elaiaied thut Ins mortgage took pri-* 
ority over'the plaintiff̂ ri unregistered deed. The Court) of 
instance (Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri) held that tliis pleawae 
not sustainable, and decreed the plaintiff̂ s suit. The defendant 
appealed, but his appeal was dismisHed by the low'er appellate 
Court (District Judge of Mainpuri). The defendant thereupon 
appealed to the High Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Sunclar Lai and Pandit Baldeo Rani 
Dave, for the appellant.

Babu Jogindro N ath. G hm lhri and Dr. Satish Chandra 
Bam rji, for the respondent.

Stanljey, O.J, and Bubkitt, J.—The competition in. this 
case is between an unregistered mortgage by way of conditional 
Bale of date the 21 Bt January, 1861, and a registered mortgage of 
the 15th of January, 1900. In 1861 registration was not com
pulsory, but section 2 of Act XIX oi: 1843 gaye priority to 
registered over unregistered iustriunents, The Act of 1843 was, 
however, repealed by Act XVI o£ 1864. Scctioii 68 of this last- 
meufcioned Act sccured priority for rogiatered inî trumentd men
tioned in claused 1 and 2 of section 16, i.e. certain iustrimients of 
which the registration was optional. Between 1864 and the

*  Second Appcu,! No. 671 of 190i, from a decreu of II, J. Dalai, Esq., Dib- 
■fcriflt Judge of Mainpuri, dated tho 4Lh of May i904, coafii’ming adcciree of 
Maulvi AaiZ”Ur'-liiiliiiian» Sabordinato Judge of Miuupuri, dated the 7th of 
December 1903,

(1) (1B80) 1. L. i!„ 2 Mad., 147. (2) {1890) I. L, K., SU Bom., 380
(3) (1883) L. E., 23 Ch. D., 690.
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1906 passing of Act No. I ll of 1877 registration did not give priority 
except in regard to vSiich instruments. It is admitted before us that 
the mortgage of the 21st of January, 18G1, would have had priority 
to a registered mortgage executed during the period from 1864 to 
1877. But it is contended on behalf of the defendant appellant, 
who is the owner of the puisne incumbrancô  that the effect of 
section 60 of tlie Registration Aet of 1877 is to give hiK mortgage 
priority over the plaintiff’s mortgage. This section provides that 
“ every document of the kinds mentioned in elaiiBos {a), [h), (c) 
and {d) of section 17 (which would inolude the defendant’s mort
gage) and clause,s {a) and (/;) of soctiou 18 shall, if duly regis
tered, take elfecb as regards the pro|.)Orfcy comprised therein 
against every irai'egistered dociimont relating to the same property, 
and not being a decree or order, whether such unregietercd docu
ment be of the same nature as the registered document or not. 
It is contended on behalf of the defendant appellant that this sec
tion. has retrospective operation.

Now it is a well recognised principle of law on the oonBtrue- 
tion of Statutes, specially when the rights and liabilitie.s of parties 
are altered th ereby, that they are not to have retropectivo oper
ation unless the language is such as plainly to require snob a 
construction. The effect of giving a retrospective operation to 
section 50 of the E,oglstration Act in this case would undoubtedly 
be prejudicial to the vested right which the plaintiff had at the 
date of the passing of that Act by virtue of her mortgage. At 
that time her mortgage was not liable to be postponed to any 
subsequent instrument. Therefore, niileHS the language of the 
Statute compels us to give a retrospective operation to it, the rule 
to which we have referred would preclude us from putting such a 
construction upon it. An illustration of the application of the 
rule is to be found in the case of Hiokdon V. Darlow ( ! ', Sec
tion 8 of the Bills of Sale Amendment Act of 1SS2 provide-4 that 

every bill of sale shall be registered under the Principal Act 
within seven clear days after execution thoroofj otherwise such 
bill of sale shall he void in respect nf the personal chattels com
prised therein/̂  and-the question in that case was whether a bill 
of sale, which was oxedhtod  before the Aet eanio into oporation, 

(1) (1883) L. n„ m (!h. D„ (5yo.
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and 'which was valid as between the grantor and the grantee 
under the law as it previously existed, was valid notwithstandiag 
the provisions of the section to which we have referred. It  was 
held that the section in question did not avoid the unregistered 
bill o f  sale. The language of the Bills of Sale A ct, it w ill be 
observed, is quite as general and comprehensive as the language 
o f section 60 of the Registration A ct. We think that the gen
eral rule is applicable to this case and that the plaintiff’s mortgage 
is entitled to priority over the defendant's mortgage. This view 
is supported by the deoifcsion in the case of T ir u m a la  v, L a k sh m i

(1), in which it was held that section 50 of the Registration A ct 
does not operate so as to post^^one, on the ground of their non
registration, instruments executed before Act X Y I  o f 1864 came 
infco operation. The same point was decided in D es a i L a llu b h a i  
J eth ah h a i v. M u n d a s  K u h erd a s  (2 ). In that case the competi
tion was between an unregistered mortgage deed o f the year 
1862 and a subsequent registered mortgage of the year 1883. Mr. 
SuTidar L a i, on behalf of the appellant, attached weight in his 
argument to the fact that, when the plaintiff respondent's mortgage 
was executed, it was liable, by virtue of the provipions o f  section 2 
of the A ct of 1843 to be postponed to a subsequent registered mort
gage, and he contended that the A ct o f  1877 only recreated the 
liability to postponement which had previously existed so long 
as the A ct o f 1843, was in force j but we do not think that we 
can yield to this argument, seeing that under the subsequent 
legislation whereby the Act o f 1843 was repealed, the plaintiff 
secured a privilege (which no doubt she did not before possess), 
namely, priority for her mortgage over subsequent instruments 
whether registered or not registered. This right or privilege was 
vested in her when the Act o f  1877 was passed, and it is to her 
rights as existing at that time that we must, we think, have regard 
and not to her rights as they existed \rhen the mortgage, waa 
executed.

W e therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.
W e extend the time for payment o f it's plaintiff respondent’ s 

mortgage to six months from this date.
A p p ea l d is m is s e d ,

^1) (1B80) 1. L. 11., a M «t, 147. : (2) (1896) I.L. R., 20 Bom., 39U.
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